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EM CHEMISTLocal News Briefs
Spec's Girl
vjs Baptized

, At Chapel

county sportsman, who died sud-
denly Wednesday afternoon, will
be held at the-- Rigdon mortuary
chapel Saturday afternoon at 1
o'clock. Interment will be In the
Cityvlew cemetery. Mr. Evans was
it years old and a native ot Mar-
ion county. He had lived in and
around Salem practically all his
life.

Pnoils Hold --Th fifth

48 Students From Salem on
CampusatEugene;Places

In Activities Prominent
Sports, Dramatics, Student Body Organization

Affairs Take up Time of Local .Young
People, Apart From Study Duties

26 MESPLffl)
ON GRftDUATIOTI LISTAvery Thompson, Junior in

economics and member of last
year's world tour debate team,
represented the University of Ore-
gon when ho debated against the
Stanford university taem April 4.
He is a member of Phi Gamma
Delta fraternity and Delta Sigma
Rho. national forensic honorary.

Other students who enrolled at
the university for the spring term
were: Rovent Eyre, Robert Boals,
Chandler Brown, William East,
Clares' ce Hamilton, Urlin Page,
Frank Shafer, Lawrence Eng-stro- m,

Florence Clutter, Carl
Menke, Howard Minturn. Leslie
Newhonse, Donald Sneer, Henry
Thielsen, Glenn Walker, Howard
Lipp, Hellen Ashliman, Dorothy
Bell, Helen Darby, Jennie Del-se- ll,

Alma Farmer, Mazine Glov-
er, Dorothea 'Good fellow, Irene
Greenbanm, Rose Huston, Clara
Jasper, Mazine McLean, Grace
Mortensen, Eiine Olsen, Elizabeth
Shipley and Constance Weinman.
7" Florence Jones, who was gradu-
ated from the university last June
In the department of English, is
now employed as an assistant in
that department. She is a mem-
ber of Kappa Kappa Gamma sor-
ority nd of Phi Beta Kapna, na-tlo- nl

scholastic honorary.

ni nes to
BE STAGED TODAY

Hearing on three road matters
will be np this morning at the
connty court, although all of the
petitions to be reviewed call for
only. ' realignments ot existing
routes or short construction.

A delegation from the Pudding
river bottom district appeared be-
fore the court Thursday asking
that construction be started early
on the Mt. Angel-Gerva- is road
through this district, a road re-
cently placed on the market road
program of the county.

The petitioners were informed
by the court that no decision had
as yet been reached on which
roads-e- n the market road program
would be built first, the matter
resting largely on accessibility of
gravel to the roads under con-
struction.

THEFT CHARGED
PORTLAND, Orew. April 4.

(AP) J. H. Goldman. Jr., in Jail
at Corvaimr Ore., was charged
with transportation ot stolen au-
tomobile from San Francisco to
Corvallis by J. W. McCulloch. as-
sistant United States district at
torney, today.

Principal J. "fT" Nelson of the
Salem high school was happy
Thursday afternoon. The 276th
senior had Qualified for gradua-
tion. Which means that the 192S
class will at least equal the record
class ot 1926, when 276 diplomas,
were granted. Thelma Loreall was
the 276th to apply for graduation,
with transfer of credits from her
farmer school In Kent, Wash.,
clearing up her deficiencies.

Mr. Nelson says he would not
be surprised should several other
seniors find that they have enough
credits to graduate this year, thus
breaking the record of all time
at the high school.

PIOXEER PASSES
LA GRANDE, Ore., April 4.

CAP) John Samuel Chandler,
91, died here last night after, a
lingering illness. He was born in
1338 and came to La Grande 27
years ago. He will be buried to-
morrow at Island City.
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OJ
SAYS

Wo hare a 1028 Pontine Sport
Sedan, has Jboen la careful
hands, driven but very little,
fully equipped and like new ia
every respect. Price 8795.00,

mm
"The Hosum That Service Built"

Exactly Suits Elderly Persons
"Actual experience with many

cough remedies has taught me
that Foley's Honey and Tar ex- -,

eels," says Wm. Barnes. San An-

tonio, Texas. "It has been worth
$50.00 a bottle to me." Foley's"
Honey and Tar combines the cur.
ative virtues of pure pine tar,
fresh clear honey, with other val- -
uable cough and tissue healing In-

gredients. It eases the dryness and
irritation, stops nervous hacking,
loosens and raises phlegm. No op-

iates to cause constipation. Exact-- i
anita olderlv oeonle. Ask for

it. For sale by Capital Drug Store.

OF THIS CITY DIES

Mrs. Eva Grabenhorst died
Thursday morning at the family
home, 162 West Lincoln street, at
the age of 67 years. She had been
in ill health for several months.
Funeral services will be held Sat
urday afternoon at S o'clock at
the, Clough-Husto- n chapel, the
Rev. Marcy of Forest Grove offi-
ciating. Interment will bo made
in the . Cityvlew cemetery beside
her husband, the late W. H. Gra
benhorst. v

Mrs. Grabenhorst, a resident of
Oregon since IS OS, was born, in
Poughkeepsle, N. T., October 29,
1861. Twenty years later she
was married to W. H. Graben-
horst, and they move shortly to
Iowa where they remained until
coming to this state.

Mrs. Grabenhorst is survived by
three daughters and four sons:
Mrs. Lillian Bush of Yakima and
Mrs. L. A. McAllister and Mrs. L.
E. Oberer, both ot Salem; Eugene
B., George H., William H. and
Charles W., all of Salem. Thir-
teen grandchildren survive.

style snow era
FOR HIGH SCHOOL

The Home Economics club of
the senior high school witnessed a
style show during its regular
meeting period Thursday morning.
Emma Varley directed the display,
in which the following girls took
part: Marjorle Crittendon, Rober-
ta "Varley, Katheryn Rowe, Lorita
Robinson, Constance Krebs, Ansa

lMae Alsman and Esther Wood. In
addition, the phases of etiquette
were properly described as fol-
lows: Correct introductions. Mar
jorle Crittendon: what to serve at
teas and luncheons, Virginia Ber-ge- r;

receiving at teas and lunch-
eons, Marjorle Taylor: a gentle-
man's actions, Elizabeth Clement;
formal and Informal invitation,
Frances Law.

Dolores Mills is president of the
club and Mrs. Gladys Jensen is
faculty advisor.

Bayer Aspirin
For Sale at

Nelson A Hunt Rrng Store
Corner Court 4b Liberty, Tel. 7

$4.95
For tha bait Tori reading leniet
Examination Fraa Wa inrara your

glastaa arainit Iraakafa
THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Commercial St.

Ann

Madeline Glee Keene, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rot S.
Keene, has the distinction of be
ing the first child to be christened
In the Waller hall chapel, accord
ing to the statement of Dr. Carl
G. Doney. The baptism was solem
nised in the. presence of the Wil-
lamette university student body at
the chapel hour Thursday. Pres
ident Doney, who performed the
ceremony, was assisted by Dean
Frank M. Erickson.

This chapel has witnessed a
variety of ceremonies,, said Dr.
Doney, '"Weddings have-bee- per-
formed here, and severaluneral
ceremonies have been observed
here, bnt to my knowledge this is
the first baptism.

H HO
FOB LEK1 MEET

Cooperation with the American
legion in tho publication of a pro-
gram tor tho convention hero this
summer was agreed upon by the
Salem Advertising club Thursday
noon, the club voting

T
to assist

the legion it desired. In prepara-
tion of advertising copy as well as
its solicitation. ' .

"

Advertising Manager Gray of
Fulop'a complimented tho Salem
club on confining its discussion to
advertising problems rather than
making the organization entirely
a social one. Mr. Gray has been a
business visitor in the city tor
the last two days.

Funeral Saturday
For Clifton Evans

Funeral services for Clifton
Hugh Evans, deputy state game
warden and well-know- n Marion

Dr. Edith V. Witzel
Osteopathic Physician and Sur.
geon. specializes in diseases of

women and children
Office 42S Oregon Bldg.

Phone 778 Res. 991R

Florence M. Hoover
of Primrose House, New York
is in our store this week. Come
in and let her tell you how to
take care of your skin.

Consultation Free

CROWN DRUG
STORE

832 SUte St. Salem, Ore.

Opening

THURSDAY QUIET I!I

OFFICE OF CLERK

"Tin Box" in Boyer's Office
Fills Up With Minor

Legal Filings -
Thursday was a quiet day with

the county clerk, little legal bus-
iness of importance being filed al-
though the usual run of papers
were housed in the "tin box
which is the first repository for
the lawyer's output before the pa-
pers are placed with the other rec-
ords finally to Bold them.

A certificate of attachment was
filed on five acres of Marlon coun-
ty land by Sheriff Bower acting
for the Salem Collection agency,
plaintiff in a suit against Lewis
Mishmr tor collection ot a mort-
gage.

The Ames Hardware Co. ot 8a-le-m

filed suit for a Judgment of
1177.14 against a W. and Belts
Benscotter for goods said to have
been sold these parties and not
paid for by them.

Judgment to the extent of f .45

and attorney's fees was
granted by Judge McMahan tor
the Western 'Loan and Building
corporation in an action against
Leona Marsh and W. L. Marsh.
Under the Judgment attachment Is
granted on Lot 10 In the Capital
street addition to Salem.

RELICS ENDANGERED
. ATHENS, Apr. 4 (AP) Arch-

aeological authorities have called
the government's attention to dan-g- er

of exposure of remaining frag-
ments of the frieze ot the Par-
thenon.

OBITUARY
Evans

Clifton Hugh Evans died sud-
denly in this city April 3, at the
a pa tit ER TAini Rural wort hv hta
widow. Daisy and four ehHdwnri
Mrs. Daphne Evans Hayes, Stock-
ton, Calif.: Keith Evans and Mrs.
Lois Klelnke, both of Salem. Al--

"BO two brothers. Dr. J. C. Evans
and L. F. Evans, 'both-o- f Salem.
Member Salem Elks. Funeral ser-
vices at the Rigdon mortuary Sat-
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock. In-

terment in Cityvlew cemetery.

Grabenhorst
Mrs. Eva Grabenhorst, widow ot

the late W. H. Grabenhorst, died
April 4 at the family residence.
162 West Lincoln street, at the
age of 66 years. She is survived
by the following daughters and
sons; Mrs. Lillian Bush ot Yaki-
ma, Wash., Mrs. L. A. McCallis-te- r

and Mrs. L. E. Oberer, both
of Salem; George XL., William H.,
Charles W., and Eugene B. Gra-
benhorst, all of Salem; also a
grandson, Robert A. Johnson. Fun-
eral service at dough-Husto- n cha-
pel Saturioay at 2 p. m. Rev. Marcy
of Forest Grove officiating. Inter-
ment Cityvlew cemetery.

Ellsworth
F. B. Ellsworth died on April

3 at his residence on Ferry street,
at the age of 56 years. Besides his
widow, Eva Ellsworth, he is sur-
vived by one son, L. V. Ellsworth
of Miles City, Montana, and two
daughters, Mrs. Rose McCory, of
Spokane, Wn., and Mrs. Florence
Bowman, ot Roseburg. Funeral
services at Clough-Hbston- 's chapel
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. In-
terment L O. O. F. cemetery

Boosea
Pearl Bousen, age 16, died la

this city April 4. Survived by her
mother and one sister. Funeral
services Friday at 3 p. m. at the
Terwfniger funeral home. Rev. P.
W. Eriksen officiating. Inter-
ment Odd Fellows cemetery.

Wenger
Rose Wenger, age 62, wife of

Henry Wenger, died April 4 at
the family residence at 340 Wash-
ington street. Survived also by one
daughter. Miss Helen Wenger, and
one son, Clarence, both of Salem.
Announcement of funeral later
from Rigdon's mortuary.

Homolka
Emma Homolka, age 22 .years,

died . April 4 at a local hospital.
Survived by her father, Joseph
Homolka. and two brothers and
two sisters. The body was shipped
Thursday by Clough-Husto- n to
Portland foe services and Inter-
ment:

Dickson i . .
Haldane Dickson, age St years,

died ia this city April 4. Survived
by on brother, Frank F ot Port-
land. Funeral services Friday at
the Portland crematorium under
the direction ot Rigdon and Son.

J$tttt& c iHtmorial

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

--r City View Cemetery
Established 1893. - TeL ISM

Conveniently "Accessible
Perpetual "care provided tor

Prices Reasonable

Classes Plan Parties Two
classes at the Washington school
bars scheduled parties for their
parents next week, the events eom--

,ing at me cuiminauon oz projeei
studies began the first of the se-

mester. Mrs. Rose Gibson's third
graders will entertain Thursday at
2 o'clock to show the work accom-
plished In a Japanese project, and
Friday afternoon the primary pu-
pils, taugh by Miss Waters, are
planning a program for their bird
study project. A feature on the
beginners affair wiB be an oper-et- u

written by the teacher and fol-
lowing the plot of "The Birds of
Killlngsworth" but with dialogue
adopted suitable for youngsters.
Fifth grade pupils will assist with
he speaking parts. The pupils in

the operetta will wear bird cus-
toms.

,
Bracketts ftetara Mr. and Mrs.

F. F. Braekett and family are re-

cent arrlrals In Salem,, coming
front Montana where for the past
year Mr. Braekett has been repre-
senting the United States chamber
of commerce. He continues to rep-
resent that organization In . the
Talley. In returning to Salem both
Mr. and Mrs. Braekett feel like
they were coming home in asmuch
as he was In business here In 1917
while. Mrs. Braekett before her
marriage was Lenore Staley, a Sa-

lem girl. At present the Brackets
are living on North Summer street.

Reed Proxy Visits President
Norman Coleman of Reed college
Tislted Principal J. C. Nelson At
the senior high school Thursday
morning, and inTited Mr. Nelson
to send 10 seniors to Reed May 10
for the annual exposition, when
the college opens its doors to show
high school seniors from all orer
the state ''what Reed Is like." Mr.
Nelson will select the Salem dele-
gates later, and will send tlTe boys
and five girls whom he belleres
might make good students for
Reed. "

Suspended For Smoking Glenn
Wilbur, first term senior at the
Salem high school, was suspended
from scnooi Tnursaav momms

he baa oeen caugni wi"i
on the school grounas. tie was re-

ported by a faculty member. This
is the second suspension to occur
following Principal E. C. Nelson's
declaration he would suspend any
student caught smoking on the
school premises.

Senator Hobson Here Senator
W. H. Hobson, Marion county's
oldest school clerk in point of ser-

vice and years, too, was a Thurs-
day visitor at the county school
superintendent's office. His home
is in Stayton. Mr. Hobson recently
celebrated his eighty-secon- d birth-
day. Incidentally, he is the only
man in Oregon who holds the dis-

tinction of being past grand high
ruler in both the Masonic and Odd
Fellow lodges.

Hal Hose Back Hal E. Hoss,
secretary of state, returned here
Thursday after nearly three weeks
spent in San Francisco and other
California cities. Mr. Hoss con-

tracted a severe cold during the
l..i.tuM and was advised to
KSUWVU1V
take the trip for the benefit of his
health. Mr. Hoss saia nis coom
tion was much Improved.

rr. Pnmlti Turned J. B. Pet
ers took out a permit Thursday at
the building inspector's office to. rnfttln 12000 St
1T8B 20th street. H. Schusterwlts

fukrmtt in hnild a gar
. Mintinr ' S100 at 730 North
Front St.

Pmnml Blasting
powder was used Thursday to re
move the carcass oi a nur nom
the rlTer bank at the foot of RlTer
street, where it had drifted in,
become covered with driftwood,
and caused a nauseating odor in
that part of town.

To Address Boys Dd. Edward
Lee Russell, pediatrician with the
child health demonstration, will
.44mm m R1m lrh arhool bOVS

assembly during 'the activity per
iod this morning. tois is ui wira
talk he haagiven before the boys.

Miss Gouldlng to Woodbnrn
Miss Fern A. Gouiarag, supervisor
of nursing with the child health
demonstration, will go to Wood-bur-n

today to giTe a talkbefore
sn assembly of high school girls.

Last Clinics Today The third
and final dose of toxin-antitox- in

will be given pupils at the Engle-woo- d,

Highland and Grant schools
' today by Dr. Vernon A. Douglas
or the child health demonstration.

Visiting in Eugene Mrs. B. F.
Shoemaker, wife of the pastor of
the Court street Church of Christ,
has gone to Eugene, where she
will spend a week visiting rela-

tives. ,

Completes New Home William
riiv Md famflr removed Thurs
day from 1911 Hasel aTcnue to a
new home which Mr. Cladek has
Just completed on 17th street..

Isroad Daily Xxeapt Sudsy ty

iMittfraan p.fcliyaj Co
SISfie. Cbmawrelal St.

- Xoriw ( tHa ,
" ASSOCIATED FXKSS
Tfc AaaaclataS Freaa la aaeloalTaly

atKatfri a far paMicatwa
all aawa aiapatetos miitm ta-- it tat etherwiM eisaitei ia tkhr n.W
sad sis te the leeal aw pal

Btrgnrgis omcsi ..
pmuis cowl! 'swttii?jr

Arthur W. 8tr7s. Iae-- BHmritf
Bldf., Prtla.4; Shara. Bid..

Sll Waatara, Pacific Bid,
la Aatalaa. 7 . - - " ' '

;. '
..- A TELEPHONE ; "

:&;.-- .

K Tvt All PepartaMttla ;

EatarM a UiaPoit dfflea ii
Oragoa, aaaoa elaaa mattar
- srxnscnrrrcow bates

Kafl Babacriptioa Bataa, ta
. WUfcia Oraroa; TlU Bnlr.
I M. 60 easts: Me

Elaawkere M$4.00.e.au'par lH tx 5.00 for I tm ia
dvaSM.

- ' y Ctty CsrriaT'
99 eaaU atoaU; .00 a rams.

grade class at . the Washington
scnooi Tnursday afternoon en-Joy- ed

a feed, furnished by the los-
ing pupils in a current event con-
test held since the first of the
present semester. The teacher is
Mrs. Clara C. Callison. Each side
required that its members present
current events to division leaders
first for judgment on their suit-
ability, following which they were
givh before the .class. The stu-
dent presenting the item of inter
est was expected to answer ques
tions on it asked by his classmates
and it was oa this basis that points
were scored. 5 -

Marriaa-- e Annulled A marriar
annullment ras granted Thursday
oy vircuu juage McMahan for
Boneta E. Minnickel against John
Mlnnickel, her husband. Plaintiff
alleged that the two were married
January 7. 1929 at Vancouver,
Wash. Attorney's fees of $100
were allowed by the court.

Here from Sflverton E. Tingle-stad- t,

high, school principal of Sil- -
verton. was a business caller at
the school superintendent's office
Thursday.

Visits from Rosedale W. F.
Campbell, clerk of the school
board for the Rosedale district,
was a business visitor in Salem
Thursday.

Find It Here
Vow Motor Completely ' C

Overhauled. 2-- 3 regular prices.
Fitxgerald Sherwln Motor Co. No.
Liberty at Chemeketa.

Dollar
Every night i:St U at t4

Marlon hotel.

Fnrnltare Upholster a .

And repairing Clese-Powe- rs

Furnltare Co.

FIFTrUsed Piano Bargalns,
Stiff Furniture Co.

a

Thomas Bros. Band. Mellow Moon
Every Wed. and Sat.

For Sale or Trade
The Black Cat restaurant. See

Roth Grocery Co. .

FIFTY "Used Piano Bargains"
Stiff Furniture Co.

Boxing, Salem Armory
Fri. night, April 6. Jack Kent-wort- h,

Salem vs. Chuck Borden,
Los Angele3. Snappy preliminaries,
28 rounds of boxing.

Old Time Dance Crystal Garden
Every Wed. and Sat. night.

Charter Oak Range
Demonstration at the Imperial

Furniture Co. Inc., all this week.

FIFTY "Used Piano Bargains"
Stiff Furniture Co.

Rag Rags, 69c
Imperial Furniture Co., Inc.

High Grade Auction Today
660 North Cottage.

Pottery Makes Ideal Bridge
Or birthday gifts. For inexpen-

sive gifts visit our glftry. Pomeroy
& Keene.

Have Your Dentistry Done
By Dr. Eldriedge, 303 State

street, Salem. He extracts teeth
without pain and makes plates
that fit your mouth and look nat-
ural.

Old Oregon
Theatre to
Be Removed

'Reconstruction of the Hubbard
building to make way for the
Metropilitan stores. Inc., will be
begun late this month. A new
elevator shaft-installe- to house
the present elevator which is to
be moved, 1s virtually completed
as well as a new stairway.

The Oregon theatre, housed for
many years in the building, will
bo forced to give way to the new
store and George Guthrie's plans
are not fairy completed for the
future of this theatre. It is ex-
pected that the showhouse will be
moved to the old Grand theatre
and will share the use of this lo-
cation with the Calvary Baptist
church, the theatre and the
church using the room on : dif-
ferent nights. v .

Entertainment is
Given Hoop Team

. Members of the basketball team
of the First Baptise church were
given a most enjoyable , evening
Wednesday when they were enter-
tained at the home of A E. Page,
125S Court street. Following, the
dinner the young men were guests
of their host at a theatre party.

VOGAire

CHOCOLATES
Mellow as Moonlight

"la LI&-- and Dark '
Coated Hand Dipped --

Soft Centers., assorted
' flavors;

- Regular Price anywhere .A

- Oc a lb. . v
, . Week-en- d Special t J

a lb. or Two lbs. for 70c '
Only at .

Schaefer's
Drag Storo

1SS IT. ComT. St, Phone 197

The Original Candy Special
Storo of Salem. . , '

Penslar AseaeT r'

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,
Eugene, April 4. Salem students
who returned to the University
ot Oregon for the spring term
number 48. Their prospects are
for a busy time in activities on
the campus. Three of this num-
ber are seniors this year and look-
ing forward to graduation in
June. They are Lois Hocket.
Dorothy Baker and Fred Johnson.
Another student from Salem. Les-
ter Oehler,xwin also receive his
degree from law school in Jnne
and at the present time is serving
as president ot the law school
student body.

With spring term many students
from Salem will find themselves
engaged in spring sports, track,
baseball, swimming and tennis,
with conference contestts in all
four sports. A mainstay of the
Oregon varsity on the mound ot
the baseball diamond will be Rey-
nold MacDonald of Salem, a soph-
omore in the school of business
administration, and a member of
Sigma Nu fraternity. Harold din-
ger, also a sophomore in educa-
tion and affiliated with Beta
Theta Pi, is also expected to turn
out tor baseball.

Siegmand After Letter
Edward Slegmund, who made

his letter in freshman track last
year, is expected to make a place
on the varsity track team this
year. He is a sophomore in busi-
ness administration and a mem-
ber of Beta Theta Pi fraternity.

Three Salem men, John Creech,
Roneilo Lewis and Robert Bishop
made places for themselves on the
varsity swimming squad this year.
All are sophomores this year.
Bishop and Lewis majoring in

8 1 e 1 a administration ana
Creech in pro-medi-cs.

Aside from the attractiveness
ot spring sports at the university
with the spacious tennis courts

land other outdoor facilities, and
the natural beauty ot the campus
which is at its best at this time
of the year, there are numerous
other advantages in study at the
University of Oregon in the spring
term, which will begin March 25

Because of the policy of the
university in eliminating as much
as possible the plan of carrying
over courses from one term to an
other, students who enter at the
opening of the spring term will
find themselves at no dlsadvan
tage and may enter classes where
all students, old and flew, are be-
ginning work together.

This, it is pointed out, is par-
ticularly desirable for students;
who were graduated from their
high school at the middle of the
regular school year. By coming
to the university at the opening
ot the spring term, they will save
a great deal of time which would
probably bo wasted waiting for
the opening of the college year
next fall.

The registrar's office is now
busy segregating the course which
will be open tor entrance at the
beginning ot spring term. These
courses range over the whole
feild of university work, so that
students at any stage of their col-
lege career, who have not been
in school winter term or who wish
to transfer from other colleges,
will find it easy to tit into the
study program at the University
of Oregon.

Salem students are active in
other lines also, besides the sport
and academic sides, and spring
term will find Phyllis Tan Klm-me- ll,

sophomoro in Journalism,
busy at her work on the campus
movie, in which she Is to have
one ot the leading parts. Miss
Van Kimmell is affiliated with
Kappa Kappa Gamma, sorority
and is secretary of the sophomore
class.

Miss Nancy Thielsen and Ed-
ward Fisher, Ivan Kafoury and
John Heltxel,.all members of the
glee club, will continue their work
along that line, working with the
university choir at the present
time on the Easter cantata. .

.,- .'......'. St....'..,. .

1ITHEN damp davs, sudden
Y changes in weather, or expos-or- e

to ft draft makes joints ache,
there is always quick relief: in
Bayer Aspirin. It jnakes short work
of headaches or any little pain. Just
as effective in the more serious
suffering-- from neuralgia, neuritis,
rheumatism or lambapx No ache
or tain is ever too deeii-sext- ed for
Bayer Aspirin to relieve, and it docs
not affect the heart. All druggists,
with oroven directions for various
uses which many people hare found
mvaiuauic iu uic iwjc wt guu :.

MoanafWtitacfckataT af amriwaji'ia

f Bayer Aspirin
i - Tor Sale at1 '

kelson A Hunt Dra2 Store
Corner Court Liberty, Tel. t

ouncing

the

TO WER
Jewelry and Gift Store

Saturday, April 6th
at

444 STATE STREET
' Neat to the Gray Belle -

. With a Complete Line ot

1 Costume Jewelry - -
.

-Silverware -
.."..." ;

Diamonds

Diamond Setting

- RingsWatch- -
- ' - -

Reasonably Priced
- r j - ja f i

is extended'to the public to call and inspect our
- get acquainted with-ou-

r business methods.' j
new store and:An invitation

. 'i c


